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Black and White Check Suit.
Light gray taCetn Rill , malo3; n lo\'e.

((1 afternoon dress for cool tlays In-

Bummer. .

It you cannot hll )' the cmhrohlerell
pattern dress perhups you can hl'o-
uno ombrolderell for you just ns hnnd.
,; ornoly. There Is onb lulvnntngo

about that-It glvos you n chnnco for

an or"lnal desIgn.

The wnlst hns n deep Jlrdlo nml

above It n heavy pluldetl design of the
ombroldery , which Is studded with
palest plnl , cornls. A chain of these
beads Is worn aronnd the nerl"-

A largo blnele chip hnt with pink
roses and n hnndsomo Inco veil worn
wllh It maleo a very stunnIng cas.
tllmo-

.Plowered
.

sills , mllsllns and nets nro

very poplllnr , nnd whnt material could

be prettier for a dainty ovonln !; gown ?

This particular dres.s Is of soft whlto-

sllle 8110tted with tiny rosebutls. The
soft lace nnd folds around the necle

are held In front by ono large silk
rose. Simplicity Is the feature of this
gown.

Gray Taffeta Gown.-

A

.

prellY summer suit Is of yellow

nnd green changeable silk. It has no

trimming but a small V of lace at the
necle. The waist and sleeves are very
full. A fichu collar Is. tied In front
wllh bows of ribbon the same shlllo-

as the gown. The sldrt Is simply full

and rumed.-
A

.

largo shepherdess shaped hat
wIth a cluster of shaded green plumes
completeR the costume In the provall.
lng fashion.

Again there 11.1 the hlacle and whlto-

choele , and Is It not jllst as pretty and
Sllitablo as any matorlnl could be for n-

u.soful summer suit ? The jacl < et , with
Its long scalloped shoulder yoke and
fun short slC'Cves , Is veJY smart.-

Whlto
.

broadcloth and lIttle hlack
velvet straps and gold buttons trim it-

In a wldo bnnd nround the edgo.

French "Powder Rag. "
French women apply powder to

their faces In such a way that It Is-

no'or notlceablo or blotch.loollng.
The )' abhor the powder puff , and use
hutoad a pleco of chamois lenther-
.'rhls

.

Is dipped In the llowder and

llss d over the forehead an temples
( nvoldlng the eyebrows ) , then over
the nose nnd upper 1111 nnd next o\'or
the chin nnd about the mOllth , leaving
the cheelts nnd parts under the c'esu-

ntouch(1d. . After the powder l as
thus been applied , a .clean pleco of-

wash.leather Is pa8.8ed over the face
to smooth down the powder nnd rub
It In , Attontlon must then be llIlld-

to the eyebrows , and If anr Ilowder-

hns fallen on thom It must bo removed
with a amall brush.--

A Dainty Dessert.
\ SlIce n. thin round from the stall !

ends of oranges amI remove the can
tents. Place the slelns In cold watOl
for nn hOllr to let thorn harden ; ther
drain and when they nro qulto dry In-

sldo fill them half wny with plnl
jolly , Put them on Ice and when thl-

jellr seems firm fill them UII wltI
blanc mnngo or crenm. Again la
them on Ice and cut Into quarters be-

fore sorvlng. Place IIttlo sprigs 0-

m'rtlc between the quartorR , Lemonl
may bo used InsteadoC oranges 1

.
. preferred.

Misses' Blouse WaIst.-
Dlouso

.

wnlsts with deep yolws thn
are cut weB over the shoul ers arl
among the latest and smartest shawl
and are peclIlInrly well suited to )'OUn-
lgirls. . This ono Is ma e of while mOl
cerlzed madras t\'hnmell with band
of ombroldorr and Is unlined. bllt prel-

ty , slmplo sills and thin woolq nr
correct as well as cotton and lIne
materials nna the fitted lining' cnn h
used whenever desirable. The wid-

tucls nrc hath fashlonablo and bl
coming , and Ul0 shoulder straps serv-
to emphaslzo the broad drooDlng IIn

,

- . . .

In n most sntlsCactor)' manner , wh
the box plait at the center can bo II

Ilialn'or covered with banding nB II

forrod. The aloeves are tllclod to
snug : above the ellJows , hilt arc fl

below and are finished with n01
cuffs-

.'rJlo
.

waist consists of the IInh
fronts , hack and the yolco , which
cut In two portions and shapcd
means of shoulder 80ama. At the fr

, ,

edge Is an nplllod) hex plait and the
turn.over collar Is made In two par.-

tlono

.

and joined to the band by monnll-
of studs. The alcoves are In ono
pleco each and are either arranged
over the lining or joined to straight
bnnds beneath the cufes-

.'fho
.

qllantlty oC material required
for lhe medillm Glze ((14 'ears ) Is 4

yards l Inches wldo , 4 yards 27

Inches wldo or 2 % )'nrds 4-1 Inches
wldo wllh 2 yards of banding to trim
as Illustrated ,

Glrl'n Cont.
,

Loolle cants nro the smartest of all
omart, things for Iltllo girls and ara
shown In a variety of nttracUvo ma.
terlale nnd colors , 'fhls ono Inclu s-

an Inverted plait nt the bacle , which
always Is becoming , and allows a-

chalco of round or square collar.
Cloth , chovlot , sllle , linen and pique!

all are worn , with collars of the mn-

torlal or contrasting with It as pro
,

-
Design by May Mnnton ,

ferred , but the model , from which thl-

Jtlrawlng was made , Is of brown cloth
with the collar and cuffs of tan colm
finished with handsome banding-

.'fhe
.

coat consists of front.q and bacl
and Is fitted b )' means of shoulder an-

muler.arm seams , At the necl. Is th-

hi

<

!; collar nnd the sleeves are slmplo-
filII ones , gathered Into straight cuffs
The hack Is laM In nn Inverted plal-
llhat provides nddltlonal fulness anl
the fronts nre lapped one over Uu

other and close In doublo.breastel
, style-

.'rho
.

qUl1ntltr of material requlrel-
tor the medium slzo ((8 )'ears ) Is 41A

)'ards 21 Inches wldo , 2 * ynrds 4-

, Inches wldo or 21M )'nrds 52 Incha :

wide , with % 'nrds of any width fa
collar and 1 % yards of banding tt

trim as Illustrated ,

About Salads.
Nothing Is moro decoratlvo on th

. table thnn a bit of salad served In th-

I heart of some lettuce leaves. In Ien :

. on or orange cups , cabbage leaves a
scooped out onions , cucumbers , t-

mntoes
<

, lCets , turnips or peppers. Ce-

'ery salad , plain or mixed with apple
or nuts or a plain lettuce salad , I

son'ed always with game ,

Potato salad Is IlorhaplI the mo
popular Cor the home tahle , and nell
Ing seems to take the place of a nlc-

chlelton salad for social affalrll.
Every housowlfo who wnnts tho'fal-

tor of a satlsfnctor )' Ufo to abldo 1

her family will seek to Include a sala-
In at least one menu each da )'.
leaf aalad , cress or lettuce. should 1J

served with a heavy dinner.

Elegance In Mantles ,

Ver)' elegant fichu mantles al-

mndo of sllle , trimmed with ruchE
I\nd frills or Inco or Illled chlffol
Some are trlmmell with feather
'fhe )' have stole ends In front and nl
fastened with jeweled clasps , Yom ;

girl >> will nffect Slencors nnd Mar
Antoinette fichus of embrolderE-
whlto muslin. 'l'he Rojano mantle
of gathered slllc , trimmed with do-

hlo nIches and bias folds of sl1le.
opens V.shaped at the necle and h :

long rounded stole ends In fror
There are endless varletlos of cap
leta and tiny shawl cnpes , empl
fichus and such 1110 frlvolltlQs , b'
the fact remains that the hest coa-

Qre the tight-fitting al1l1 the Cnrrick.

Pretty Parnsol.-
An

.

etr'; mely protly Idea Introducl-
In l\rM[ 13 Is n small shepherd
checle 11.nfl'etas , the fa\'orlto cola
being biotl6 or black or brown
white ; silver or gold tips finish tl-

ribs. . nnd the handles nro similar
umhrella handles , Lace medn11l-
1decomtlons are still In ovhlence ,
t1lo11 h they are certainly not so smo-

as those which nro woven Into t-

matOl'lal and which are nbout t
size of a fillver dollar. Shalled rue
Ings nre vcr )' effective feature of t-

8eaOn. .

StylIsh Taffetas.-
ilo

.

I or the gny lul social affl1lrs-
3ft afternoon aud ovenlng tho. SUPI
roe satins and taffetas nro llronouncec-
bo high style. They are well call
lill moussollne satin and taffetas , for tl1
,'el are so fine , light aUlI llIable. 'I

new satins are much used for oven !

19.VnR: , whllo the taffetas are (
Is 1110)'ed for both l111.Y nnd ovonl-

hr' owns , nccordlns to the color
.. I. . tJ ttcrn. I

--

, .
.. . . . .

FRENCH QUEEN OF THE MAV.

Pretty Cuotom That Prevallo In
Southern Villages ,

An onclont cllstom which still ob-

.talns
.

It" mnn )' v11lnges In the sOlth oC-

Frnnce Is a IJretty varlathm of tl10
choosing of the Mny quonn with
which we ore so fam1llnr' . At this
COBson of the yenr the mayor-each
tiny village In Franco boa8t9 oC 1-

1mayorand six of his political om.-

CN1

.

! cboos from among the vlllare-
maldons the ! nOflt beantlful girl. Aa-

S(1on ns the chalco Is made lmown
the qlleen , dressed In whlto oven to n
long white veil and n wreatb of whlto
roses , assembles with her pl\I'cnts and
all the villagers In front oC the may-
.or's

.

hOllse. Hero ho nnd six frlontls ,

dressed In frocle coats nnd top hato.-

orm
.

In procession. the mayor nnc-
lqlleen leading , nnd march to the
:: hurch , where Utoro Is a short cere-
mnny. .

They Ulen march bnck to the may-
.or's

.

hOUBO , where n. favored tew are
ontertnlned at luncheon. When ha-

lroposes) her health ho cnumeratCE
her virtues , I< lsses her on both checks
nnd hnnlls her an envelope which.con'-
talns the prize ; $200 In money. Dut
the ccrmnony docs not end here ,

The )' form In procession , the band
londlng this tlmo , and In a sort oC-

"follow my leader" game walle
through the village , up lanes and over
hills for three hours. 'fhat evenIng
a hall Is given at the Inn , whore the
quecn dances first with the ma 'or and
his six frlentls and afterward with the
lads of tbo vlllnge , nnd so the cele-
bration

-

onds. The quoen's white \"e II ,

and wrenth , arc carefully folded awa )'
and are brought out ngaln only wholl-
Rho, becomes a bride.

OPOSSUM A CRAFTY BEAST.

Writer Declare. . He Is Very Much
More Knave Than Fool-

.To

.

the uninitiated the opossum Is a-

fllowgolng , stupid beast , with hardl :!
enough ambition to ent his food , Dut
those who have studied his hnblts de ,

clnre that there Is moro of the rogue
than the fool In his mnke-up , and that
his allparent stupidity Is but a part of
his business 110Ilcy. Ho seldom goes
hungry , and ho always has a hole to
crawl Into when ho sleepy , And ,

In spite of the slowness , he manages ,

some way , to catch many animal :!
much swifter than ho Is. It Is said
that even the hrlsl , squirrel falls a
prey to him In the open wootIs , whete
ono would thlnle the spry little crea.-

I

.

I turo had all the ndvantage , The
opossum catches rats and mlco , and
eats ground birds and their eggs. He-
Is not ontlrol )' restricted to a meat
diet , however , but Is fond oC nearly
all the borrles nnd other wild fruits
that grow In the woods and fields ,

and has been 1\nown to creep 1nto or-

.chards
.

nnd berry patches to devour
cultivated frult.J.-Detrolt lews.Trlb.-
uno

.
,

Great Sea CI asters.
Loss of the Russian flagship Petro.-

pavlovsle
.

at Port Arthur , with Ad-

.mlral
.

l\1alcnroff and an estimated
strengtIJ Jf nenrly 800 omcers and
menV He n severe blow to Russian
IJroi.lge In the far East. Is one of
those catastl'Ophos In naval warfare
to which an nctual combatant Is al-

ways
-

liable , UJOugh happily' their oe-
currenco

-

Is not common , III 175 !) ,
when "Hawlco did bang Monsieur Call'-
fians" at Qulberon bay , Sir Edward
Hawlco ordered his pilot to lay the
Royal George oC 100 guns , alongside
the Solell Royal , the French admiral's
flagship , neforo this could be done
another French ship , La Superhe , of
seventy gUllS , glllhntly Interposed ,

al1l1 , receiving her opponent's broad ,

side , went down Into the deep wltll
her colors flying and G50 souls all
board , Her revenge , however. camc-
on Aug , 28 , 178-2 , when the Royal

_
". Geor e sunl, at anchor ocr Sllllhen

In a squall ,

He Caught the Idea.-

Ie

.

A ochoolteacher of Dayonne recent-
ly had occasion to tallc to her schol-
ars nbout the dlfferont spellings a
the word "to. " She explained wltl

'0 grcat care the ways 111 which thl-

JS word coull1 110 Slollod and the meaur-

t. . hl !; of It. as spoIled In the dlfferon
s.wa's. . I lnally , In order to find out I

o lho children had IH'ol1Qrly gmspcd Ull-

IS Idea , nho decided lo Slvo a test ,

10 "Now , children , as qUlclcly as yo ,

HI can , 1 want :rou to glvo mo n sell
Is ten co with all three of these slelllng-
u. . contalnell In It. "

It Hnrdly were the words out of he-

S\ 1110uth heforo up went a hal1d.I-

t.

.

. "Well. Isaac ? " said the teacher , IrI-

e. . terl'ogatlvely , and the bo )' , who wa-

re the Holllary ,1ewlsh child In the clasf
lit al11wered! glibly :

ta "Two 1I0llnrs Is too much to Slenll-

."Thy

.

Will Be Done. "
Yesterl1n }' . when I saId , "Th ' will

110ne , "
3d I ]mow not whnt that will or thlr-
l's would he :

Whnt claw ! !! would cather blnel , nerorS my HUll-
.rtd

.

'\"l1nt IItorl1l !! nnd del'olntlon waIted m-

l10
1 lnow thy 10\0 would glvmo\! whl

waR bellt ,

to .\nl1 I I\In gill II I coull! not !mow tI-

DJ.
rest ,.

[11. "Thy11\ 1)0 done , " I sn ' , nnl1 to t-
1t scrollLr or lIlII'cnl ! 'ear :! conscntlng set n

ho IIa 111 0 :

1 Dn ' IIftor day theIr 1)fi NJ w\ll\ unrl10 In I'hlnlnl;' words that 111'OVO th )' 10
:h. the Iuno-
h

(

Until 111 }' 'el\rR are atherC1d Into onoo Eterllnl , snnotll\ed. ' ''l'h ' will bo dOIl

Red a Favorite Flag Color.
Red seems to bo the most pOl1u-

lor of national colors , If tlaJs may be UB-
'le as crlterlons. Of the twent.fivo 1011

By Ihg l1atlonal fin.gs nlneteon l1:1vO rl
led In them. The sarno cannot bo snltl-
lor an )' other color. 'l'bo chlof 1Iags th
'ho are marled with rOIl are those of t
Ine Unltod Slates , EnGland , France , GI-
m.

;
. man)' , Aush'la , Italy , SlJllln , Donmm-

ng llolllum , Sweden , Swltzorland , '1' ,

Lnd lto )' , Mexico. Chllo , Porlugnl , n-

Vcrozueln. .

,
. ,

, '

. _ . _

Dlgcstlve Power of the Cow.
The power of the cow to take and

dlgost largo quantities of food regu-
.lates

.

to a consldorahlo degree her
value In the tlalry. 'rho emall eater
Is of lIttle value , as It Is Imposslblo
for her to malte milk , and Corco ener.-
gy

.

nnd milk out of food that can-
.talns

.

too lIttle of the clements for
torco and mille mnldng. In nIl cases
n largo eater Is wanted. The largo
enter will have 0. tlopth of body not
seen In the small eators. The breadth
of the bOdy will also bo moro than
that of cows thnt are small producers
of mille. In the same connection , wo
may sny that the hody must also bo-

laDg' . It Is not enough that the cow
have 0. deep antl wldo paunch If it Is-

short. . With these go the fitrong jaws.
which must be strong to mastlcato the
amount of food the anhnals requlro-
to flll the largo cavity of the stom.-
ach.

.

. The greatest number IC good
feetlers have marl\Od tlepth of body ,

and the ribs are what we can well ,

sprung. This means that the ribs
nre not hont tlown In such a way as-

to decrease the slzo of the abdominal
cavity , No matter what the temper'
ament of a cow may be , If she have
not the power to digest oaslly a great
quantity of food. she will be of little
use as a mille producer. Ono of the
best mille cows the write. . ever knew
had this great power of digesting
feed to a romarltablo degroe. : :; ho
had powerful jaws antl a big paunch.
Nothing seemed to bo able to put her
off her feed. She could fill up with
nnythlng and digest ItV hout trOUt
hIe , Ono night she brolO loose In the
ctable and got to the place whore the
different feeds were lwpt , She sam.
pled everylhlng In sight and filled
up on corn meal. bran , gluten feed
and middlings , When the owner
opened the door In the morning th
cow was stnndlng facing him , wltl1
sides bulgetl out too far to allow her
to pass through the door. Ho aald ,

"You'ro a dead cow , " for ho thought
that a cow stuffed so full of dry
ground feed as she was would cer-
.talnly

.

die , Dut the cow seemed to
think otherwlso aud proceeded to dl-

.gest
.

her midnight meal as If It had
been a common ration for hor. The
same amount of overfeed would have
put most cows out of business , for
some tlV10 at lellst. That tllgestlvo-
nblllty In a cow Is valuable , and where
found It should bo carefully transmit.
ted by breeding.-

Pu'bllc

.

Opinion on Milk.
The matter of public opinIon Is a

largo ono when It relates to the milk
tramc , We must have a higher level
of r qulrements for mille If we are to
have better milk produced and sold-
.'l'ho

.

public must bo educated to refuse
any except a perfectly pure milk , antl
must be also educated to the point or
paying for that mille what it costs
more than the mille that Is now being
sold , which has a low average as to
cleanliness , At different times , talle-
.Ing

.

with largo producers oC milk and
butter , they have deprecated the agi-
.tatlon

.

of the subject , for they have
said thnt If the public found out how
(lIrty the mille really Is they would re'
fuse to use It and that would hurt the ;

milk trade. Dut thnt Is not the effect
of a proper enlightenment of the pub-
lic on the matter. Once the public
comes to understand that the mm
for which they pay a certain prlco Ie

low In freedom from dirt they wU
demand a milk that Is clean antl wU-

bo willing to pay for It. That Is the
course as It worls Itself out In pract-
ice. . As public opinion rises the qual-
Ity of the mille also rises , for the mer
that sell dirty mille find that they can-
not hold their customers. 'l'ho paper :

md the men that are telling the truU-
to the public about this matter are th
ones that are turning the tl'llde to Ult-

'OIHlers\ of pure mille and that arl-
rlvlng! the othor'tllen out of business

1'0 Illustrate : About two years agl
ono largo mille can corn In Chlcagl
was discovered to have lreServed It-

mill. . with formalin. 'rho papers of th
city published the fncts. The next da
nll the customers of that compan
stampeded , and the company wen
Into banle 'tlptC )' within a few weele !

'l'hls will bo the result with over
company that Is dlscoveretl not to b-

r doing right by the public , provide
the public finds It out. Public oplnlo-

I' Is a mighty !)ewer that Is seldom full
S counted on. Turn It In the right tllrel
; , lion and nothing can stnnd boCoro I

The strongest aid that we can call t
" the production of a good and pur-

mille supply Is this same Intnnglbl-
force. . nightly Informed It Is Illvaril-

C) bly a mighty wea110n for good ,

Ie-

sa The Eye of the Cow.
The 0)0 of the cow , as of the humn-

Ii being , Is Incllcatlve of much , It aho\\
the chnr3cter and force of the norVOl-

II) energy bacle oC H. If the nerVOl
force Is strong the 0)0 will she

Ill" marlccd Intolllgonce. It will bo wIt
nnd the will to I) }' epee , sight appear

penetrating. It 15 said that n co
' 11

\ I) with a placid e'o alwa's hns a goc-

disposillon , nnd this Is doubtless lrt
.

.
. . Df the human animal. The cow with

(11 acid 0)0 will get o.long easily at 1-

1Umea , and will generall )' bo contentE-

ar wlt her lot , whatever It may be. SI-

d if; tb Iclnd or an anhnlll that wou1-

c1 , luxurIate In English meadows or co-

ed tentedl )' chew herrIng on the blot
of coast of Icela1l\1. TIut there Is sueh.-

llt thing as hnvlng an 0)0 too allen , 11-

ho this Indicates too great nervousnml-
Jr.. and tllat the animal Is easily frlgl-

k , oned. 'l'ho same Is true of the qulc1-

1r.. Oashln (; e'e. The eye of thQ cow CI

nil bo studied with profit.

.

.

, .
.

' .

I

Corn Pollen.
Every partlclo of pollen Is a minute

germ that Is meant to fertlllzf. ! the
cavity at the end of the corn silk and
thus 9roduco 0. Iernel of corn. The
pollen Is not In Itself n seed , but Is
the germ oC a seett. 'rho number at
pollen grains borne on a slnglo corn
tassel Is surprising. On the' basllJ 01

counting 0. largo part , it has been recle-
.oned

.

that each tassel , or rather call
lectlon of tassels , on a corn stallc , hat
about 50 million grains. Tll1lE1 na'-
turo prepares to have most of her ef-

fort wasted. There are prohably nol
moro than a thousand lernels on tlll!
ordinary ear of corn , and this would
glvo 50,000 grains af pollen for each
}wrnel. In other words nature sup.
plies the pollen so abundantly that
nearly all may he wasted and yer
enough bo left to do the work at
fructifying the cavities that are tG
produce aeed. The necessity for this
grent was to Is seen In the methodS
used to pollenlzo the sllles. The wln-
Is the chief carrier. Dut many tlmeg
the wlnl1 Is blowIng the pollen awa )
from the silk Instead of towatds: It-

It Is only the occasional breeze thai
carries the pollen to the place wher-
It may be useful ; yet so great Is the
supply that a slnglo zephyr may wart
enough to the silk to fructify th
whole clump , This abundance of pol-
len also helps to cross fertlllzo the
corn , and It Is probably the rule that
most of the kernels have heen dovel-
.oped

.

from germs borne from other
stalks rather than from the stalles on
which the particular car greW' . ThIs
Is the moro Hleely to be the case ror
the reason that the wind Is generally
blowing the pollen away from the
stallt on which It Is borne and to the
silk of some neighboring stallt. Thus
nature provides against selHertlllza't-
lon. . which seems to bo abhorrent to
the general plan of llfe production ,

Pollen Is blown to considerable dls ,

tancos , If wo may jUdge of the re-

sults
-

obtained. Some time ago we
heard of a man that had a very fine
strain of sweet corn , which brought
him a good prlco when sold green In
the market , Ho would not sell the
seed , and as It had been bred up by-

hlmselt, no other person could et It-

.To

.

be sure that hIs seed did net KGt

Into the hands of anyone Qlao. he
planted his corn on an Island In a-

rIver. . Dut a neighbor was smart
enough to plant his corn on the river-
bank opposite the sweet corn. Th
sweet corn was white and the 'other
was the yellow field corn , He rightly
judged that some of the million 01

grains of pollen would reach his field

In the fall when ho gathered his yel'
low corn he found many white kernelE
scattered among the ears. These h (

plclted out and planted the next yeal
with the result that he had the samE
variety of corn as his neighbor , HE

had stolen the variety , but In 11 man-
ner entirely legal.

The Silk of Corn.
Corn sllle has recolved consldorabll

attention from our corn scientists. I'-

Is a somewhat unusual manlfestaUOJ-
of nature , the cnvlty to bo fertlllze (

I by the pollen sending out this lonl-
SIllCY messenger to guldo the pollOI
grain to its goal. The growth anI
development of the sllle bears an 1m-

portant relationship to the crop a-

corn that Is to be harvested , The sU-
Iat the butt of the car appears firs
and Is the longest , as It must gra\'

the whole length of the cob to get tl
. the light at all. Yet it does this ani
. Is waiving In the air cntchlng the po :

lIen before the tip silks have appoare
- The butt cavities or ovaries are then

fore the flrst to be fertilized. It 1

generally boHoved that the shorter th
oar the moro Hlcoly It Is to bo C-
Oered

\
with kernels , as the longer th

ear the later w111 the tip sllles be I
.I. getting out to the light whore the

can bo of service , For this reaso
the tips of long enrs are froquent1
found with no Iwrnels on them. Th
silks did not get out till acter th
stalls had ceased shedding pollen. J

an car of corn that Is sondlng at
silk bo covered with a long paper fUI

nol , the sUI. will continuo to grow i
length till It has attained a length e

twenty Inches or mpre. At tha low
station nn car of corn treated In tIll
way seemed to despair of getting po

len and sent out two new ears nor
its base ; and these two new enrs d-

voloped a good mnss of silk. TIJ

falling oC the pollen on the silk Is fa
lowed b ' the grains being conve'c-
to the ovaries , nftor the completlc-
of which worlt the sllle dies.

Green Pot.atoes..-

n

.

Potatoes that are allowed to lie
IS the sun become green , as all of 01-

IS readers that have grown potnto (

len a \\'. It has been thought by son
IS
w that these potatoes uro not fit fl

10 IllanUnG any moro than they are j

for food. nut this Is a mlstnlo , Thl-

w
10

are not fit fOl' food for the rease-

Id that they are hath strong nnd bllt
and for the additional reason th-

a
10

there have been elaborated In the
III Ramo ldnds of compounds that a

thought no1 to bo good for the healt
.11

10 nut the green matter In the potato
Id not what malws It bad for the StOl

n. nch , as it Is onlr Ul0 chlorophyll th

lIes\ found in all green leavos. The r-

a tate 10 even better fOl' planting tlll
1\1 before , and some potato llanters e;

;s , paso their tubers to the sun to ha'-

It. . them turn green , as tbls haste
k. growth of the shoots from the pota1

111 They can thus be vlantod to advt1-

tuge. .

,
0. .,

.

,

"

, ,

IN CALIFORNIA.irOLD '. .
Holplng the

kid n eys Is
helping the
whole bod1.
for It Is the
ItldooY8 that
remove the
poisons and
Wll'Sto trom
the bed y.
LearninG
U118 filmplo
lesson h n B

made Innny-

alck men and
women well.

JUdge A. J. Felter of 318 So. E. St. .
San Bornardlno , Calif. . s ys-"For 18 . ,
)'ears my kidneys wore not perform. .
Ing their functions properly. There
was acme baclmcho , and the kidney
Bocretlons weco 'profuso , containinG
also conslderablo sediment. Finally
the doctors saId I had diabetes. Doan's
Kidney PUIs wrouht! a great change
In my condition and now I sleep and
feel 'Well again ,"

A FREE TIUAL of this great kl ney
medicine which cured Judge FeUer
will bo maned to any part of the
United States , Address Fostor.Mllburn-
Co. . , Bl Tn1o , N. Y. lIold by aU deal.
ers ; price 60 wnts per box.

The German War on Quacks.
The German pollco have begun 0

systematic cnmpa tn ng-alnst quacIc :,

and quack modclnos. They estlmata-
Umt in ten years the population ha
Increased 58 per cent, regular medlcn !

men 76 per cent , and quacles 1,567 per
cent. There are more women quacks
tha.n men. rly 30 per cent of the I

men cited to appeal' at the police bu-

reo.u
-

have bee.n In jail , of the women
15 per cent. Ioro than 100 samplea
of quack medcines were analyzed I

b3 t
the police , nntl ave I' 80 per cent 'U'ere-

of o.bsolutely no medicinal value.-

A

.

Request from Toklo.-

H.

.

. Kobn'nhsl , of 'l'ollo , Japan. has
addressed a note to the vlllago 1m ,

provement Society of South Orouge ,

N , J" which runs about 1IIco this :

"The honorable of the South Oranges
are llskod In what way do they rill
thems-clvos of him the much trouble.
some mosquito ? How tlo they ap. '
I>I'on-elt him In his house among the
reeds and marshC6 , so as to remove
him olfectoolly from the dangers that
ho does to the people of good mind a

whoso sklna ho much puncture ? AU

this I would like so much to know."

Old SoldIer's Story.-
Sonoma

.

, Mich" June 13.lhat even
In actual wnrfD.r'C disease Is more ter-
rlblo

-

than bullets Is the exporlenco of-

DQlos Hutchins of this place , Mr-

.Hutchins
.

n.s a Unloo soldier saw three
years of service under Dutler DArko-
In the Louisiana swamps , and as a
result got crippled with rheumatism
so that his hands and feet got all
twisted out at shape , anJ. how ho suf-

fered
-

only a rheumatic will over Ienow.
For twentl'-fivo yean hQ was In

misery , then one lucky day his tlrur-
gist viood him Ito usa Dodd's Kid.-

noy
.

Pills. Of tlie reGult Mr , Hutchlna
says : -

"Too first two bmces did not help
mo much , but I got two moro , and .J.-

beoCo
..

I got them used U(! I Wit'S a ,
great deal betten. I kept on taldng
them and now my pains are all gone
and I feel better than I lave In yoars.-
I

.

know Dodd'G Kldney PUIs w111 cure
rbeumat1wn. "

Every man Is provided with sensa
enough to mind Ills own business , but

. few men have sense enough to lot it-

go at that.

FREE TO. TWENTY.FIVJ. LADlES.
The flanco Starch Co. will glvo

25 ladles a round trip tlcleet to the
St , Louis Exposition , to five lades! In
each of the following states : nUnols ,

\ .
Town , Nebrasltn , Kansas and Mis.
Bouri who wlU oond in the Irrgest-
numoor of trade marlcs cut from a _

ten.cent , 16 packa o of Doll-
r, anco col.d water laundry starch. This

means from 'our own home , nD-
where In the above named states.
These trade marls must be mnned .

to tmd recelvcd by the Dollanco
Starch Co" Omnha , Nebr" before Sep-

tember
-

1st , 1904 , October nnd NO'Vem-

bor
-

will bo tbo 1>cst montha to visit
the Expoaltion. Remember that Defi- I

MOO Is the only ftmch put up 1G oz ,

( a full pound ) to the package , You
get one.t.hlrd moro starch for the
sarno money than oe any other llnd ,

:tnd Defiance no\'Or sUcI's to the Iron-
.'l'ho

.

tlckots to the Exposition will bo .

sent hy rllstorcd mall September
5lh. Starch for sale by all dealers ,

Any man who thlnlts ho Is courllna-
an angel may live to thlnle again.

ThIs Will tntere't Mothers.
Mother GraY'8 Sweet powacrs tor ChU-

.th'cn

.
, 'used by Mother Grnr , n. nul"S In-

Children's Home. Now York , Cure Fever-
Ishness

-

, Dud Stomach , Teething DI rdcrs ,
[00\0 nnd rCl'Ulate: the bowels nnd ootroy I

Worms , Sold by aU DruG'lsts , 25c. . Sunplo:

FREE , Address A, S , Olmste , LelloyN.Y.

Hunger is a tm'rlblo thing , but soma
men consldor thirst moro terrible ,

VVhen Ycur Grocer Says
he does not hlwe Defiance Starch , yoU I imay be auro he Is afraid to lee1 > It un-
tIl

-
hIs stocle of 12 00. paclmgl'fI are .

eold. Dct1Rnce Stn.rch Is not only btJt-
.tor

.
thnn any olher Cold 'Water Starch ,

.
,

but contains 16 oz , to the pnckuG'c nnd t
Dills for same money as 12 oz. brands.

the matrlmonlnl game a basobaU '\
J.

'

:Jla'er Isn't nlwa's a good catch.
, III-

IIn

Important to Mathena.-
EDmlno

.
clrdully ewr bottla of CASTORJA ,

IX. II ute IInd auro re tor lofant , and children,
vo .nd 600 thlLt U

. ;

'
DS

D the .,
to.

Bll:11aturo ot .IA/' II

n. . , " "' '''.) 1

, III Ueo Tor Over 30 Year. . I

'rhe &1D4 You U&TO A11\13\ &uht.


